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Easter holiday house and pet sitting
If you're lucky enough to have secured a house and pet sit this Easter long weekend, then enjoy the
benefits of immersing yourself in a community and living like a local.
For the rest of us there are many more opportunities to see what house and pet sitting has to offer with
many positions available across the country; just check out mindahome.com.au.
In this month's edition of Mindahome House and Pet Sitting's e-news we have provided home and pet
owners with a few key tips about what to look for when engaging a sitter; we have also listed some
upcoming celebration days for the two and four legged; and some stories to inspire you.
As always, home and pet owners can search for sitters for freevia mindahome.com.au and house and pet
sitters can register with Mindahome to stay in as many homes or as few homesas you like each year.
Enjoy the Easter long weekend break and happy house and pet sitting!
Mindahome Team

10 Steps to finding the Perfect
Pet Sitter
Finding the right pet sitter for your furry, scaly or
feathery friend will ensure that your pet is
comfortable and stress-free while you're away.

Upcoming Events
Easter weekend: Happy Easter and may you enjoy lots of Easter treasures and memories!
Pet Day (11 April): Enjoy the company of your pets and celebrate their friendship
Lost Dogs Awareness Day (23 April): Take some time to think about those furry, four legged friends
who have lost their pet parents
Earth Day (22 April): Consider environmental protection and sustainability

Pay it Forward Day (22 April): Pay It Forward Day is about people from all walks of life giving to
someone else and making a positive difference

Leave everything a bit better
than you found it
mindahome.com.au

Featured House and Pet Sitters
Care and attention is paramount for these house
and pet sitters.
Matthew and Ayjan have great enthusiasm for
house and pet sitting and say that the key to being
called back for house and pet sitting positions is to
leave homes in immaculate condition.
They have cared for a variety of animals such as
dogs, cats, rabbits, birds and sometimes a
combination of all of these animals!
They have a few years experience house and pet sitting and enjoy doing so to save while they work and
study and have also considered house and pet sitting for holidays. They are available mainly in the inner
west of Sydney, NSW but are also open to other house and pet sits as well.
Find out more about Matthew and Ayjan for your next house and pet sit by viewing their profile.
If you would like to be featured or would like to tell others about a house and pet sitter that impressed, drop
us an email at admin@mindahome.com.au

This month's top spot for house and pet sitting
This house and pet sit could be the very one you have been looking for, but if not, search for more house
and pet sitting opportunities online.

House and pet sit in Argyle,
WA
The house is a modern four bedroom, two
bathroom stone house set on eight acres, 2km
from a small country town on the main highway to
Albany.
There are two dogs that require feeding and they
have the freedom of the paddocks to run so do
not require walking. There is also a cat that stays
outside during the day.
There are 15 sheep and two alpacas that like you
to occasionally talk to them but do not need
looking after.
If you want a county break, then this is the ideal
house for you. Find out more about this 62 day
house and pet sit in Argyle, WA from 15 June
2015 - 16 August 2015.

Want your house and pet sitting position to be featured in our next e-news? Then drop us an email at
admin@mindahome.com.au.

Pet Corner
Recognising that your pet is getting older is the
first step towards making sure they receive the

right health care.
Take note of your pet's behaviour because this
could give you signs of underlying age-related
illness.
Changes in appetite, weight loss or gain, difficulty
in moving or a change in sleep patterns could be
signs of age-related problems.
It is best to have regular health care checks and be sure your pet receives a balanced diet that is lower in
calories, protein and fat but higher in fibre. Monitor their weight and try to get them to enjoy regular walks or
exercise to stimulate their minds and bodies.

We hope you have found Mindahome House and Pet Sitting's e-newsinformative and interesting.
If there is something you would like us to cover in the e-news or if you have some general feedback, feel
free to email us at admin@mindahome.com.au.
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